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Physicians Advise
SA ttMHM J . . .
iu uc wi juuioAauve, 10 Keep me Bowels
food from fc.Vtinglnto yom system.

The latest product of science is VDLVO Laxative Liver Syrup ur
reUable and of a ph sant, aromatic taste. Volvo ads i ti. iJv.
iomaca and bowels, and is of the greatest possible eaicary in zoi.
easvws. aiwn, wauMtoe, ievensnness, couc.tiatulence, etc. Trynn ri n nn

never harmed aiC2iSl

Feed

open and prevent ie poisons of undigested

ly vert tahle, gentslL
. . . vt II as on the

tii atiuii, indigestion, I

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRU5

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately fiiied.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONH 17.1

Very Serious I
I It is a Very n li.uM 1.. iKcr to ask I
1 lor one medicre m:1 the I

wrong one (.i-- i you. I or this H
H reason wc uri;c you 111 buying to I
Si be carelul to gc'. Ulf

BLACK-- DMU&HT
Liver Medicine

The reputation cf t!u3 ni l, reUa
ble medicine, l .r 1 on .t Ipotion,

ana liver tr.. i' -, ia firnw
ly established. It Juca not imitate
other medicines. It is better than.
Others, or it woulJ not be the fa-

vorite liver povder, witli a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOU. IN TOWN Ft

, art YidemTbej act on Bow-- jii

Pepper Acta In Moav

J trill.

t Take a Caacaret onighj and
thoroughly cleans yotfr liver. Stom-

ach .and Bowels, and' ton willureiy
feel great by moraiiijgf Tg.-- me

ini women who have , headache,
coated , tongue, can't sleep, axe bil-

ious,' nervous and upset, " bothered
with a sick gassy, disordered stom-

ach, or have backache and eel alt
worn out.

Are you keeping clean inside with
Cascarets or merely forcing 'a pass
ageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oilt This
is important. "'.!,
Cascarets immediately cleanse and

regulate the stomach, remove, the
sour, undigested and fermenting
food and fonl gases take the ex-

cess bile from the liver aitd( carry
off the decomposed waste matter
and poison from the intestines and
and bowels.

'

Remember, a Cascaret tonight will

straighten you out bjr morning. A
10-ce- nt box from your druggist
m.eans a clear head and' cheerful
ness for months. Don't forget the
children. ,

-

Serious rioting hai broken out anew
in the Southern provinces In China.

j ( 3

Childrefcry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTQR1A
L berato Roj is. President of Tara-

gu y, wai taken prisoner aod forced to
resign.

MANY DRIVEN
Bverv vear. in rnanv foaitsk'af the

country, thousands are cWeeitftoi their
homes by coughs ano Htfijf ; tftSf ases.
Friends and business eTfee7tl3ehind
for other climates, but wt'ijtbQSHyar d
not always sure. A beltttt'vfrfcvibp way
or muiiuunes is to usarf avtt inbw
Discovery and cure votttsehh-afctbom- e.

Stay riif ht there, with yoir frwndfe, and
tike this safe medicinb snd
lune tioubles And Quick relief and
health returrs. Its help to cougbi.iCo!ds,

f rlP-cro- wnooping-oog- n ai sire.

an I $1.00 Trial bottle free. rjQuarsn
teed by all druggists. ,

-- .'V
Governor Oix has refused to grant a

pardon to Folke E. Brandt, and declar-

ed hi was unworthy, ' '

QUICK RELIEF FOR BHEUHAtjSM.

George W. Koons, lwtoMich.,
says: "Db DCTCHON's'jR&f foe
Rheumatism has (riven 'aVrW won-durf- ul

benefit for rheomatisnj, . She
could not lift hand or foot, bad io be....... .. u..'"i 'XI ..
ntted ior two montns. eine ppgas ine
um of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move ahd on
Wednesday she frot up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast " Sold
by Bradham Drag-Co-

Pablicitloo of fcummona.

North'Carolioa, Crnven 'joonly, in
tbe Superior Court. tW- -

' f eiatA eVffeajsttejsi m DaaaseitZUaliTra
mm U BSVI VH wee,

The defendant above nalfj
notice that an action entitle sjl'ftiove
has been commenced in SOpwIor

lioun or vrsvro county 0: 90.1 em a
divorce from the bonds fit matrjinony
and the aald defendant will further take
notice thai she la nq tired io apnea-- at
tbe April tsrm of Sup riot poors or
eakl County to be held on be ftt day
6f April, 1912, at Court Hoa,f paid
Ceuaty le Ne Bet n," N C, n4- - an- -

swef or demor to the eomptalf 4j (naW
aciioo or tbe plaintiff will apply to the
Court for relief detoaDded.il, said "eos-plal- at'

.
' '" I'jS'ftC" :

': Clerk of tbe 8uW Court
'

THeT MEN WHOlitt)
as heads of Urge enterprises 'st' otea'
of mat eoenrr. ' Sueeessc to Uyyde

- maodi health. Te all le .to tali. Mt'e
ouer fol'r for a na toeejhire a weak.
roa-dow- n, half --alive eeriHtlon whea
kVeetrie Biuers will put hfm engirt' oa
hie feet la short order. ' VFoar bottles
dil ms rnnre rl good this esyolher

I ever (.bsS' B.
AHn, Sylvanle, Gs. "After yf are" of
eofTerlng ; with rheamslrsm, "s livir
t r able, tom ch disorders Snd deranged
kkisevs. ism sgsio, tnsnss ie" r.i
etrie feter, sound and-well,- Try
thtm, - Udiy to eeats si sfi Tiruggjsu
- T.

' . . r- - !

WireW'ss r'pro,st(v ttkrd the
prorated Fltel llreoeaUx before the
ftrnete Committee on Commerce.
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Advertising rMea (nrala4

entered at tke PoetoBce, New Hera
. C. u eeeoBd-clae- e matter. -

aFFniAL PAP BR OF NEW BERN
AND CRAVEN COONTT.

ew Bern, N. C. Mai eta &; 1012

SU G 0 TO CITY

BEAUTIFUL DEPAHTMKNT

The clean up day set for New

Bern, March 11th by the (Jity

Beautiful Departmeut of the Wo

man's Club, suggests the question,
what disposal of the rubbish is to

be made, so that iu no form will

there be a return of what is car-

ried away Civic cleanliness has

iu it both the carrying away of all

that offends, and its disposition so

that no fragment returns in dust,
by odor, or through flies that rub-

bish heaps are so certain to breed.

The theory of the United States
Army sanitary department is tha
all gaibage, rubbish and filth

should be burned. In maneuver
camps of the army each company

kitchiu has a garbage pit, made

by excavating a hole tsvo by four

feet in size and two feet deep, li-

ning it with the loose rock, bri:k
or some permanent lining, and in

this pit burning all refuse. It has

been found that no stench arises
from such 'burning and that the
solida are cremated and the liquids
poured around the edges, are evap

orated. Last year at San Antonio I'O

000 troops for several months lived

within a constricted space and had,

practically no illness, and no (lies

or smell from, the regulation gar-

bage pits used by all the troops.

Of course it could not be ex pec

ted to operate on such a lavish
scale for this cily. The poiut If,

that si thorough clean up of this
city should be followed by keep-

ing it clean by some method that
would not prove too costly tho'
when health is considered, the
prici; paid for it cannot be loo
great, and cleanliness is all impor-

tant for a healthy community. And
further, the thoiough disposal, of

all that is gatheicil up is as essen-

tial as the Lathering, so that it
does nut return in some shape to
plague the people.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
For Backache Kid ttcra and Blaodkk

Practiclly all the coal mines in Crest
Britain are idle.

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED

try local np(jif ationB, as they cannot
rrhch the rligeaeed portion of lhHr
Thrte ii only one way to cure deafnes.
aod that is by constitution rmedin.
Deufnora M ctuied by sn inflamtd ren-
dition of he mucous lining of the

ian Tube. When this tube in

you have a tumbling sound 01

Imperfect I eaiing, and h n It is en-ti-

ly close d, Dtafness is ti e result,
and unleni the inflamallon can lis taken
out and this tube tailored t4 its normal'
condition, hearing will be destrojfd
foiever; nine cases nut of ten are caus-
ed by Catirrh, which Is noUiIre; but an
Ii, rim oed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give Una Hundred Dollars
for any rate of Dafnea (causrq ny ca
tanh) that ctnnot be eurrd by Hall's
CsUirbCure. Snd for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Tole!o, 0.
Sold by all Drogfista, 75s
Take Hall's Family Fills for eoo

stipatinit.

Mutinous troe m continue to pillage.
1 urn la Pes lac. - . .

II"1"!U I1 .11"!' " - - ''1

MRS. , LARARIORE ;

TELLS!TR0lBLB
Udy to "Coodwiter, PescrlUs Bet

;CWrtss3ni tiptrlcoce- - ed
- TeUs Bow ,$U.Vis.;;

' 4 finally Kclimd. :i

a tittJe cH' ujrt Urs. Ke Uramore,
1 ui grral tuTierer from dyipt put.

-- 1 suffered ffilMT UUt tiling Bad M
.wlblefccaflbufav".t,- -

J, . I lhoatil I Ki4 to suffer IMi wy 11

xn( at I Hired, but whea Ufm 10 lite
Ttwdlofd'a JlUtk-Dranqf- if,

" in - imall
dotes, evtrj nlTit. fh hrartbum wnt ill
fine in n kw dart, a4 1 couii n

. without ditfress, : -
I look two tmafl faciaee la n, r.i

iimoupi vm was some pme i;, 1 e
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CHAPTER XVrrX-Set- fjr te told why
Norton was killed and leaves -- Belle
Plain, taking Hannibal with her. The
carriage la held up In the woods.

!TU send him to yon when he 1

ready to go honie. I am thinking 01

vtaliing toy friends In North Caro
lina, and I should like to hare him
spent),, as much time as --possible with
me Wore I start for the east."

It had occurred to Betty that she
had done little or nothing for the
child; probably this would be her last-- l

opportunity.
The state pt the Judge's feelings

was such that with elaborate ab
sence of mind he poured himself a
second drink of whisky; and that
there should be no doubt the act was
one of Inadvertence, said again. "My
best respects, ma'am," and bowed aa
before. Putting down the glass, he
backed toward the door.

VI trust you will not hesitate to
call upon me If I can be of any use
to you, ma'am a message will bring
me here without a moment's delay."
He was rather disappointed that no
allusion had-bee- n made to his recent
activities. He reasoned correctly that
Betty was as yet in ignorance of the
somewhat dangerous eminence he
had achieved as the champion of law
and order. However, he reflected
with satisfaction that Hannibal, in

would admirably serve his
ends.

Betty Insisted that he should be
driven home, and after faintly protest
ing, the Judge gracefully yielded the
point, and a few moments later rolled
away from Belle Plain behind a pair
of sleek-coate-d bays, with a negro In
livery on the box. He was conscious
of a great sense of exaltation. He
felt that he should paralyze Mahaffy.
He even temporarily forgot the blow
his hopes had sustained when Betty
spoke of returning to North Carolina.
This was life broad acres and nig
gers principally to trot after youj
toting Mquor and such llquor!--b- e

lolled back luxuriantly witb hall-close- d

eyes.
"Twenty yeare In the wood if sn

hour!" he muttered. "I'd like to have
just such a taste in my moutb wben
I come to die and probably she has
barrels of It!" he sighed deeply, and
searched bis soul for words with
which adequately to describe tbat
Whisky to Mahaffy.

But why not do more than paralyse
Solomon that would be pleasant but
not especially profitable. Tbe Judge
came back quickly to tbe vexed prob-
lem of ' his future. He desired to
make some striking display o( Miss
Malroy's courtesy. He knew that bis
credit was experiencing the pangs of
an early mortality; he was not sensi-
tive, yet tor some days be Jad,been
sensible of the fact that what he
called the commercial class was view-
ing him with open disfavor; but be
must hang on la Raleigh a IKtle long-
er fdr blm It had become tbe abode
of hope.' The Judge considered tbe
matter. At least he could let people
see something of that decent respect
with wTllch kfise Malroy treated him.

They were entering Raleigh now,
aod he ordered the coachman to pull
hia horses down to a walk. He had
decided to make use of the Bell
Plain turnout Jn creating an atmos-
phere of ,oon0denc.and trust espe-
cially trust- - To this end he spent
the best part of in Hour Interviewing
his creditors - It amounted almost to
a mssMneeUnc of tbe adult mote a,

Jor- - he hsd DO favorites.
Whea he Invaded ylrgin territory be
belle ved.Ja ktsrtlng the largest pos-
sible Bumber Of acoounti' wltaoat de-ta-

The advantage of his system, as
be expUlhed lu workings to ktabaffy,
wss that It bred noble spirit of emu-latlos- ).

' r Vf ...v'-V.-r.fA- i'-''

- .'He K It be known to a general way
that things were looking np with him;
lut la what quarter he - did ' tot
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NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

ROUTE OF THE

"NIGHT EXPRESS"

Schedule Effective March. 3. 1912
Tne following schedule figures pub

lished as information ONLY anil are
not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN

NORTH AND WEST BOUND

12:30 a m, Daily-Ni- ght Express Pull-

man Sleeping Car for Norfolk.
9:25 a m, Daily for Norfolk, connects

for all points North and West,
Parlor car service between Wash-
ington and Norfolk.

1:46 p m. Daily except Sunday for
Washington, ttelhaven, Greenville
Wilson and Raleigh. Parlor car
between Washington and Raleigh

4:10 a m, Daily Night Express for
Golds boro.

9:10 a m, Daily for Goldsboro.
1:36 p m, Dally for Goldsboro.

EAST BOUND

920 a m, Daily for Beaufort
6:36 p m, " " Beaufort
9:6') a m. Daily except Sunday for

Oriental.
6:45 p m. Daily for Oriental.
For further informs ion or reservation

of Pullman Sleeping Car space, apply
t T. H. Bennett T. A., New Bern,
N. C.
V. W. CROXTON W. R. HUDSON,

G. P. A. Gen'l Supt
Norfolk. Va.

Senstor BrWto in a speech in the
Senate opposed tbe majority report ei --

onerstlng Senstor Stephen c n.

C. A. GlowneajM Ont'ri) S.,
N. Y trie rwrovr- - d from s

ong end severe attack of kidniy trou-
ble, bis cure belnv me to Foley Kidney
P'lis. Alter detai'lng his rae, he yi-- :

"I am onlv sorry I did not earn ronr
of Foley Kidney. Pills. Io a few d.ys'
time m beekaefae eomplete'y Jt me
and I felt greatly improvid. eTy kld-ney- s

brarne stunner dlssy s pel It k--f t
me and I sraa ao longer s- - n yed at
trghs. ! Net loo pr ren' better since
Using Foley K dney fills. " Kirssle by
all dealer .

Sure iga.
. When people btaja saylnir bow youn

yon look It Is a mire sign you ere
grewlag old. Afrbtsoa niobe.- -

OhUdren Ory.
vie; run fLtiuntits ,v
C ASTORIA
i Imereviag the Oeeastea, .--

: tlf-- l dreamt J proponed to pretty
gtrl lest - alght ' Sba Well, go Ml
Waal ld ! eay Bolletla. .

"

Toa Jadge ma Mt k;. wbst - be
pr nrse ted-t- , bat by what he bsi
(Joae. --L Thtt oly traeiJZSt bmwtsin Uouga Kemedy
by Ihh standard ba ao eoprkr.
pie 1 very where epeak It In the highest
ura of prate. .Fat aaf bj all deai- - J

r . Vlluii UfirmillM.'- -

There wss s young :tKol tearbet
who tbocfht she knew faow to fait
boys by btmlnea sad not by fear. ' Re

ne the flrt iff she twmirterl a brteM
' !! snd told there that she neoljat

i ei'iCry it a Iltlie Innoreut fee.' If
f she wss willing to b

I!,t It nponr. - filiti

ke4 OVER OS VaWkfjtJ
.... tXPERItWCaTT'

Our Colored Subscribers!

A Correction. (

The announcement Sunday morn'ng
in ihis papr that in R?v. Sam Msnn
would preach at St. Peters Wednesday
6h iirst, at 8 o'clock, was a miitske.
Th Kev. S. H. Hunter, of Soutliport,

C . will preach Inrtcad
Every body is to come and as

sist IheJe Indies in their work. KV.
Hunter it a Rraa' preocher and singer.
Don't fsil to hear him

E. A. H. OARROJ.L,
. Pastor.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AST O R I A
The ess against Wlilii CoW a fhr's

tan Science prseilHooer, in New York
resulted in a tnMriaL

Childern sis mack mot likely to roe)
tract the contagious dleessM alien they
have colds, boorlngccuah. diphtheria.
scarlet fver sod 'comdmpiion are
dlseaeee thtt are oft et contracted wben
the chtl I has a cokL . That U why aU
Medical sothorlUe say heaareef C"W.
fotibe rmtcs ru'e 01 caidsyoo win Hn4
nflfhin ht'tMUS t!tiambrkin'a
Ceneh Raratdy hesn alwsts be de
pmJ4 ttfxm si d ia pieseant sad safe to
tad.. Furjsle by all dealera, ' J M .

' r , ' - v .,'.; 1 . " f- Bow Maajr Cea Toa Acconadxtef '

Fiotatbreei.tfl btwdred "Visitors
will arrive In New per on arrb tltii
to lUeod tke 8ial CoflvmtMO of he
B4tmoletC end rrotertiv t)rdor of tbe
Ellta'' It'wltl be'lrrpoeelble Toe Ihe
bateW and boatding bo te Uk eare
of ttirtre number of tUtlera, Every
eHitew tf New Bern wha ca teelb'y
offer; board and lodglef . -- r I da'cg

VETERANS REUNION

Macon, Qa , Extremely Low Fares

Via Norfolk-Souther- n Rail why

Tickets on Sale May 6, 6,

7, 8, 1912

Norfolk t 11 95

Washington 10 40

New Bern 10 40

Beaufort 11 30

Kinston 9 75

Wilson 9 25

EaUs in same proportion from othti
stations.

final limit May 16, 1912, unless tick
et Is deposited w th Rpeeisl Agent and
upon payment of fifty cents when ex
tension to June S, wiM be granted. .

Stopovsis allowed. Ask Agents far
leV led mfoimatiom .

' v
B. L. BVGG, - W. V7. CftOXTON,

Tnmc Mgr. .0. P. A.
; NORFOLEf, VA. " '

Court Irnst dcclibris weri coej hy
speakers at the Weetera Eeooomle 84
cletr jroeetioir ai CbicsgcC l' 'J

- i . .. . iii r

FOIEY KIDNEY PUIS
fQsj s)oaAOH KioMsnra amb baeeaa

", The W hwioprl' fnprema Court, 'denied

the writof eveter aaked by the Stale
against Certain tal reads snd.poTota
Uotie. yy-- r,"', ;i

.1 .1 1-
-,

When yea went a plessrt" phvul
rive Cbscribevlaln 'ef tomscb ami Llvrr
TaM-- a trial ' The are mild and
fnte h tter acilnej snl alwsye rro-dK-e

a pleasant ealbaiiKfffeet. C)l et
Dsvle' drag store for a Im impl. , s

';; ',v-

.'Mre, Helen Hlo7, q tbesvlt breoght
by h heshsnd let diorre, on (he stand
dwl4 at Irrpfvper rbsrg"a',-i'-- i-
i . j 1 .i
j Mry uTrs fromrhnmiitirii lave

snl ti'i ,' with thp
sfT'r('ef ty inM'i

fiimpnf, , ?'1 Miff map

ie thnme(i)irn In lBt"Uir ny
tiftt tr'troi t ekn'rvrr. Due Li. if
fr.r.l taf e by 1 ,11 d el'l.s.

j Vi'-'--. I'ii lwt l errr If wts en- -

ni'ce1, in!) (ale tl.e etn-- i p Cr
r,r,; l.t.( T!l,

Tnnt MtMJ
Drsiona

CoerniOMTS Ad.
AnrantMrrirllfflf kerh mul 1eMTlr4kM
ntoklv 4VKrUin mr oi " ff heath

liiWAiilWtn la eirrkliMtilr ' if In. ritfttnmnleBW

wntt fro. Otrtm ifiMH-- ir rl7nm
Vrxaels AtfctM. H hfrut cbryx in th

A lieeSeawieir HlninH ir. 1 "'iuuuii f tt iiil0n I T.Se -

e

ForWomcnWho Care
Of eotmte roa nae an nntlMfptle la yvttr

fatally aad la the care of your ow a pet
ton, and yoo want the bent. -- .

laateaa of what Vou hare been ir- -i
Suaa aa Uaaid or Unlet aullotrUr
pcroxUU, won't you pleaas try (Vitio,
a onctVW aatlaeplle powdar to be
dlsaoleed la mtef ae needed. , -

aaUae la awra eODnotnioaL snore
oleannlDr. luore germicidal aod saora
baaiig than anjCKing eri erd.yoa

f;i?7- -
bteM,,eowUdUfsmJprr.y 1,'fZriurfn
I pboo 1T, at Ones eisiing the bomber. SnitUin' t.

.' - JT ,"?
jC'Z6f2C'. I

, In the toflr i to rUnm an4 v )

hs teeth, rpiimVS tartar and prevf
deray. To ilUln fer t the rki h.te- -
dlseaae feme, and purify tbe tr. f.

To keepsrtifWtlai unhand brlt;n
ole and odorleea.. TerenKv pirv.i
frm tlie teeth en4 patlfy the hi'

ft-- T amoklnfr, Ta erillole rri.
iVm odors rpofilfs bethtnir.

Ae A niflU-tn- l Hefnt h 1

Ihklesn he srconv1(H s'd the rss
I'Jeaee sena Ibis inreraisMon tt rn e.
. y.i -- i. LtWN WIlXUMS,

Chllrmsn Committee on Atromo)e- -

Cbsne In tYSi 4 (Trlite Ji'mi-'i- ,

1; t VA r, ;

S f
r t ;

'""t ' W.lnlhe ill- - where1 tr.,1 them (; .n(l,..nr S nd
,

!rtrrh lr,fliimmatin Snd iV.. i.- -t '.e MM,. Ae !.. fc,rthing er.sls ht d.- .-
i t ' row r", 1!., , ,u 1 ,,,; J (r trn yrs tlie I

f r ri " ' ' 1 Tlmt the 'I 'othnrn 't ( n, en t
' 1 ' r t ' ' t i o It

- d rtpejKii feai rA rttiuard. - fi1ffr
I fp'-.- k enrxt word Thr ' ', 1 v , t.vr -

r.'3'k-DT.vn.-- fUntvt I Y.xe V ;
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